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Everyone at St. 

Matthews had the 

opportunity to attend 

Forest School in recent 

weeks.    

Can you see all the clay 

creatures, and what do 

you think they are ? 

In this issue: 
 

 Head Teachers Update 

 Forest Schools  

 Tree Planting 

 NICAS success  

 Pictures of the new Chicks!!  

 

 Future Dates  

  Road2Tokyo Olympic Days 

21st June (Norwell)                       

28th June (St. Matthews) 

 Transition Week—5th July. 

 Sports Days                                             

13th July (Norwell)                        

16th July (St. Matthews) 

  INSET day                         

Wednesday  28th July 2021 

A note from Mrs. King... 
This term has just flown by and it is amazing to think that 

there are just over 7 weeks left in school this year!  I think the 

children are ready for their half term and I know the staff are 

looking forward to a lie in too! 

When we come back we will begin new topic – in KS2 ( Years 3-

6) they will be developing their understanding of aspects of DT 

through a topic called ‘Biscuits’ which they will enjoy! In KS1 

the topic is ‘ The Wheels On the Bus’ looking at local geogra-

phy.   

Lots of exciting things are planned for this half- term and we 

look forward to seeing you back in school on the 7th June! We 

may even need summer dresses and suntan lotion!  

Best wishes 

Kathryn King 

OUR FEDERATION VISION 

Together we will 

flourish and thrive, 

building on our Christian 

and local community, 

for the good of all. 
 

Those who trust in the Lord 

will find new strength.  

They will soar high on wings 

like eagles.  Isaiah 40v.31  



After half term, year 2 

and 3 pupils across the 

federation will be learn-

ing and developing their 

archery skills with week-

ly sessions in school. 

 

 

Congratulations to all the Year 5     

pupils who have successfully complet-

ed their NICAS Level 1 climbing award. 

To achieve their award they have 

learned to secure themselves safely to 

their ropes, climb confidently up a 

number of graded climbs and belay 

for each other—controlling the ropes 

while others climb and safely lowering 

them to the ground. 

  Leading up to the 1/2 term break, the Huckleberries at Norwell were        .   

. fascinated watching  the 4 eggs they’ve been incubating in their class- .        

.  room slowly began to hatch.   Once born, they were amazed how quickly 

they grew !!   

Chip, Ranger, Nugget and Speedy are spending 1/2 term with Miss 

Macredie and will return to school after the break before they go to their 

final homes. 

 



Best wishes to Mrs. Cove, 

leaving St. Matthews 

after 10 years as 

midday supervisor. 

to everyone who 

helped plant trees across 

both schools in the feder-

ation.  We look forward 

to watching them grow in 

the years to come ... 


